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Vws Co PANT , Hole Agent *
thfl Uultcd auto

- Cntrmi.nl1
jktfons relating to News tnu
.ntttcrs rhnnld bo addnssed to the .
or THK HK-

K.BUSlf.E'S
.

LKTTOS-AH Bji.neM-
IiettcrB mill Ititnlttnnrrx pl'ould' lie mi I

dressed to THK I-EK PunUHHiNO COMPA I I

OMAHA , Drr.ftx , Cliorka tnl Vottollic-
cJrdcrs to bo nad'J P vyablo to the oidar ol
the Company ,

The BEE PUBMING 00 , ,
Propshl"

m < ROSBWATER Brtltoi.

THE tariff as at present constltu'oJ-

la

'

K tcx on the many for the bone fit t f

the few with incidental protection to a
American industry-

.Ir

.

thn reports from the Ohio floodi
are true thu lavish contributions Tthlch-

thia country haa boon Bcn.uintr to Oor-

miuy
-

may bo needed at homo.

THE report ia going the rounds of
the prota that Senator-bloat Tom How

on IB a nephew ( f Senator StunderH.
What enemy of Senator Sanndcr i first
put the report in circulation to not
known.

THE Now Yurk Tribune refcra to
General Mnndtraon nil a (genuine "civil-
Borvlco reformer. " The general will

have plenty of work at homo. SJDIO

portions cf the civil ajtviao In Nc-

braska are bidly in need of rifjrmat-
lon. .

SAIIIK , the now Minnesota Btnator-
in worth two or three million dollars ,

which k-ada the Chicago Time * to re-

mark that it ia harder for n poor man
to ontbr the United H.atca eonato than
for a milllonairo to [; o through the eye |

of a noodlu-

.Gtnrr.iw

.

throughout the city nro
filled with ic3 and snow and m BOOH-

OB the thaw Beta in wo shall have a-

argo number of flooded cellaro. A

general cleaning out of the gutters
will nave a grout deal of trouble a few
wooka honcu. .

THE constitution providon that tbo
legislature aball aiaces tbo franchise )

of corporations What ; corporation It

Nebraska ia asscennd on its franch 1st. ?

What attempt haa beoii made to value
for ansesatuont the franchiser of any
of the railroads doing booinoas ia our
Btauj __;

PiiOHiniTioK is not popular in the
Nebraska loglelaturo. The proposi-
tion

¬

r for the tubmiaaion of amendment
wai voted down on Thursday In the
house by a vote of 3 to 1. TITO years
of hixh license makes few ootivorts to
compulsory tempuranoo

WHILE Qeorgo 0. Mlln , the agnostic
ao'or' was playing "flamlot , " in an
Indiana town last week , ko full down

' and broke ono of hia riba. Mr. Miln
Booms to bo in the breaking buslnojo.

| o Ijrnko hlj manager aevoral monthi-

jj ago. " ' "°" OtmP° llod to bro
| hia engagement * for. Ihb rest ° the

eaion.

CONGRESS resolutely refunds to pel"
the publication <, f the pension

Hill. The Dialing frauds perpetrated
by army camp followers and coffjo-

eoolera aided by the iwindllog claim
agents , are a dtsgraoo to the nation.-

A

.

soldlor has no more right than any
other citizen to commit forgery or
perjury , or obtain money under false

protocols from the governmont.

INDIAN AGENT MCGILLICUDDY lost
and recovered In St. Louis a tavr

days BBO a picket book containing

f lO.OCO in money and negotiable pa-

per and rowardol the fmdor with n

drink of sherry. Thcro Is no doubt
that the doctor is an economical agent

In the administration of his own
finances , presuming that the $10COO

was his personal property.-

A

.

RIOENT number of a Japanese

newspaper appeared with a largo space

loft entirely blank. The editor apol-

oglnd by Bjylng that , at the last mo-

ment , ho fouad thai whit ho had

written was entirely wrong , and none

it had to bo taken out. IIo had n

time to obtain matter enough to f-

iup the vacant pice. If the Htpullica

followed this conscientious sjstom

would print a spotlwsly white edltorl. '

psgo every morning.

THE 0 pllol appropriation st o {

cool hall a million has boon r 4UOJohed-

In the house , j The leglslat Me orpar-
ently has no intention ,f layinR an-

other. - golden egg for BI'J Stout's bene.-

fit. . With n touch of hard timei-

taring( Nebraska producers In the

face , the docs well torcfusi
to pass a half a julllion dollars appro-

priatlon , whl'jh can just as well bo-

Atpostponed {or two years longer.
present the acoommodatloni bff> tdec-

by the anGnlihed Capitol are sufllolen
for a* requirements. The rotundi

dome can wait for moro proa-

times. .

THE CITY SCHOOLS
The first half of the tjohool year bia

gone aid patroni of our clly tchools-
Invo boon given a good opportunity to
study the wotklrgi of the system
under its now administration , So ( r-

as 'THK DEE can learn , the verdict Is
ono of general satisfaction , Mr ,

James has proven to bo the right tnnn-
in the right pi aero. Thcro has bocn an-

vncrpy ntid careful supervision over
the educational intorcsts of the city
commi ted to his ciro which has result-
ed n'jtonly in an increase of attendance
but also in a marked improvement in
the mothctdH of teaching mid in the
standard of the varioui grades ,

The h'gh school proper has mere

than doubled. Til1" '" especially gnlI-

fying "*
, aa n-

ija'.cm was BO confeesodly weak up
boglnninjj of the prctont ycor
nHond uco hid dropped Iroin

Ion ICO in 1873 to elity in 1831
Now thcro are 1GO pupilr , many moro
than the board of education cm find

comforlablo actommodalinns for , As

result of Uiis increased attendance
two novr ichool housva will bn tKclod-
dutinfj tbo comitijj JGar , ouo of which
Trill bo located west of the high tohool ,

th reliovitig the building of Its sur-

plusago of pupils , nd giving more
room for the higher grades

Our city t ohoola have never boon in
such a satisfactory condition , Tlu
finances of the board are am-

ple all 'tho ncccsiary addi-

tions
¬

and Improvements , the corps uf

teachers is better than over before and
thorn seotna to bo the necessary liar-

mony
-

between board , superintendent
and principals. Moro important than
all , but a very natnral result of the
existing atito of nflMrs , our schools
have the confidence t f the public. The
lack cf that confidence has bocn ono
of the great causes in times past of
the slim nUnndiinco uf pupils and the
general difBitisfaction with our cchool-

system. .

THE supreme court hai decided that
a riilroft'l commission will bn in viola
lation cf Arllolo V cf the Nobraeka-
constitution. .

In the face of this opinion the houno
committee on railroads which is con-

trolled by the railroad managers and
tholr attorney , have Intrcduoid a bill
to rrgulatQ railroads by the commis-
sioner

¬

system-

.lu

.

other words It proposes to black
any rogu'allon wlmtevor of the rail-

roada
-

, No ono knows bolter than tha
house committed and the men who
control thorn , thav if the bill , should
booonn n law it will bo declared
void by the nupfomo court.

And that is the rcaion it ia being
forced down the throats of the legis-
lature.

¬

.

Bat oven if railroad legislation by
commission worn constitutional , the
bill introduced by Mr. Qreu1 and his
associates ought to bo killed deader
than a last jear'a horriag It ia thu
weakest , most transparent attempt to-

do nothing by legislation that haa over
boon conoocttd by the opcnts < f cor-

porate
- .

monopoly. It Is neither fhsh ,
fish norfjwl , and will prove worthless
in remedying a single ono of the
abuios from which the people of this
state are now complaining. ,

In the first place Iho honso bill
throwa upon the atato the burden of
maintaining the commission. All ,

other statca to our knowledge
whcro the system Is adopted assets
tbo corporations for the rxponso of
their supervision. Again the only
pawor given the oomm'ailonera la to
hoar oomplaluta when nude by the
mayor , police judge or board of county
commissioners , and to notify the com-

pany
¬

that auoh. complaints have been.
What redress will the moro notifica-

tlon of a railroad company thr-

omplalnla have been m-

irlng to the complainant * ?

rhy are the mayors , policy -j0 (
, *"

nd boards cf county cpvnmj ( >
, 'Ses-

uiado the Only jicdluma i'h
ra-

of

.
which the people can reach t'M

"

'ho commlaalonort ! Of all tb
0 ,ohomcB-

or railroad regulation th ftt wij, notegulato the bill under aerationabsolutely the bold ,
bareat andmoat uaclcsa. It br

M UQ r doom , "gqualUy to commend lkovontoamo.-
mont'a

.
conaideratl

fln of thfl , Up|tnre It ia an r ,noon8ttntonal, | and
aballow attocnp *

t tfl bJck| ( M ,
tlon and to. lahe

nl , Ujo woo , over
of tbooyea

Uturowho
,,0 membora Of the legisla-

bono8tl7dc8irotodo-
y

t jr
.heir constituents.

A
AUMDEII of the democrats In

Rrf inof4> expect that an extra session
0 Jngrces will bo called by President

Arthur in caio the taiiuT la not revised
J the present corgrets. The party

loaders may prty that the president
may change his mind , The democrats

a are likely to commit mure blunders in
a single actsion devoted to the tarifi
thin atump orators can explain ray
in seven , campaigns ,

*

GEM. HAZEN has given each man li-

the signal sortico a ijnuJy hand bool
bound in red leather with yellow fl

- leaves , containing ulnoty-three page
of printed matter which the recipient
are directed to commit to memory
If GOD. Hazjn would teach his irp-

hahow to make weather predictions
wore occasionally verified ho mlgh
skip his lessons on the United State
constitution.

OTH1R , LANDS THAN OURS.
Ireland ia in n fever of excitement

eve> the revelationa made in the Dab *

lln police court , which for two week *

past have bcon increasing In Import-
ance

¬

and interest. The heavy reward *

offered by the government have
brought from their holes a host of In-

formers
¬

, and , if their stories are true ,

stfluient ovidoncu has been adduced
to tilvo M.rwuod , the executioner ,

work for some months to come. So
far OB the testimony bearing on tht-
.murder. cf Juror Field is concerned ,

appears to bo narticaiarly ntroi [( .
'.uur mon are charged with thoolJoriSi ,

ono Kwanaugh haa turmdin
fwmor , whllo another witness idcnt )

fica him aa the driver of the cart
which bore off the murder *

" . A girl , Alice Oirroll ,

jwcars to r Bnfc'ng' Ptrty , ono of

the accused , us the mari .Tflw ebbbtd
Fluid , and two other witnUeea
to confessioni ! < f the men charged with
the crime. E ght men a atid charged
wi-b the mardor of Lord Frederick
94Yer [: } Rnd Under Secretary
JIurliO. lircdy , one o ! the accused , is-

idontlfitd by the Piiwiixpirk raugsr-

es ono of the five men who were on the
I

car by which the murderers escaped
Two other witnesses testify to seeing
Brady and McCtffirey lurking in the
park on the evening ef the murder ,

while the discovery of two snrgons'
knivoa with which it it bolleved thpy|
deed was committed complete the rev
olations. Turonty five men have bor
arrested dming the week by the I

government , and.lt is atatrd tint ovl-

donee ia conclusive which connect !

each and all with aomo cf the out-
rages which have been committed
during the last throe years in Ireland ,

Meisrj. Divltt , Eloaly and Qjinn ,

having refused to glvo bondo for giod
bnhavlor have b Jon sent to Kllmrtin-1
ham jail for iix monthn. Moanvrhili-
ihn

-

Oatholio tlorpy under orders from
Rome nro denouncing secret sociotlop ,

and urging the pioplo to order. Fain
Ino continues in iho west, and many
dcathn are reported. The locil roliul-

soclotits profess thcnuclv i unable to-

oipe with the Buffjring , and strong ap
polls are being msdo in England for
yovernmout aid for the r.tiffjrorH

How thn DubHn discovorlea uud the
present cxritoinnnt over them in Eng-
land

¬

will blfdct Irish legislation in the
coming sussion cf parllnmaut , id a
subject of d.autokin| in the L-jiidou
journals. Ltrd Ilarthiglon'a' speech
of two weeks ago in which he do-
clarcd that nothing furthi r in the wa-
of remedial legislation for Ireland
need buoipictod from Mr. GbdatonuV
ministry , is vigorously attacked bj
the rndtciil element in the whig parly
.Mr. Ohuinbarhhi , who holdH n scat in
the cabinet , appeals to the Irish mim-
bt.rx

-
to indue upon having nnothui

Irieh rutaion and in hia speech
Siriinina tells them that It will be theii
own fault if they do not obtain a hear ,
ing by Insisting that the English nrc
not entitled 'o resent Irish complaints
until every Irish grievance haa been
righted. Indications point to a Borioun
division in the cabinet upon the expo *

diency of pmhini ? forward the arrears
act and some mpasuro looking toivara-
a limited homo rulu for Ireland ,

Mr.. Qladstoco has not yet roturne
from Cannes , hut parliament willoi " *

on next Tauwduy with tha proiX0"
despite the advice of hm physio '° .r-

'attendance. . If the Irish irf ns ill'
it fgnored the cabinet will at > ''ft on-

fnlhl its pledges of reform ' *"rPfc to-

ter rf redistributing the p- f> the nut
franchises. Of the ref Hmnontary
plated in the electoral jrni.s oontcm-
.ti simple and dofin'owhioory , one
the qanlizatlonof enough , viz
fioatlons for votio } ho prop y qa H-

boroughs. . Atf counties and in-

onlsldo the Jf men who dwell
who must tb mll ol borouglw , and
at all for t' , roforo vote , if they vote
llamo'nt ' ae county members of par-
Butfratto' ' " lne oondltiouo of the
than t' considerably moro onsroun-
resk'' ' Jpao imposed upon the barnsgh-
D0i nts. This discrimination tells
g t only against agricultural laborers

Ad minors who live in village * , but
against many operatives and mechanics|

who , for the sake of cheaper
rents , sleep just without the
oval boundaries uf the borouxht

which they work. The
method of rodistrlbu'lrp pwliampntary-

ats will ba a much moro dilliiul
matter bcotuso apportionment of tueut

era according to population ia not
raotiaod in England. The anliqnatod
nd unreasonable distinction botwooil
lorougha and counties will probably
10 kept up in principle , although a

much larger share of members will ba
given to thoshiro , and some cf the
mnller boroughs will bo altogether
Hfraiclilsod. There will bo much
quarreling , of course , over these fea-
tures of the new distributive scheme-
but the most acrimonious dlscusiion
will turn upnn the question whpthor-
he quota uf roemben allotted to Soot

. and and Ireland shall bo changed.
The Boats from Scotland and Ireland
are guaranteed by treatyand the point-
s raised that the Act of the Union can-
lot bo broken , On this account the
redistribution of Boats mnat continue
to prove ono cf the most diflionlt aud
delicate tasks Imposed upon THirltlsli
ministry , BI long as Englishmen refnst-
to accept thu ptinolplo that roproeetv-
tatlon should bo proportioned to popu-
Ution , ____

The political excitement h France
has calmed considerably duung the
past week , the adjiurnoiont of the
deputies having contributed greatlj
to this result. In anticipation nf tin
debate In the senate over thu expul-
slon bill proving unfavorable to the
ministry , President Grovy has hold
consultation with .lules Ferry , who
it Is understood , declined to form
new cabinet. The report of tha com

; mlttoo on the compromise ntoasun-
waa unfavorable to the Fibre bill.
proposed to elominato tbo clause pro-
hibiting princes from holding civillor
military positions under the govern
ment. Debate begins to-day on the-

remeasure , which will probably bo
joe ted by the senate. If the icnal
persists in rojootlt g the first article c
the bill aimed against the
pretenders the dopatloa can not

rcatoro H ntd make it the
law of the land without Ita consent.
they could not restore the seventh nr*

ttolo of M. Ferry's anti-Juault act af-
ter it had boon stricken out , nor could
they have enacted the Scrutin do Lute

f .or it hid baen rejected by the upper
chamber. In Hko' manner the tunate
can Intervene in the prceout instauci.
und the drpulicB will Lo powerlcis to
deprive the Orloana princea of their
oflljlal rank and civic dignity. Thif-
aitomption ff the authority which
righ fully belongs to it will be attondud

, with beneficial roaulta. The pio-ident ,
fencouraged by the notion of thueen-

a'p , may bu dlepoeud to put lams'li
b hind hia mlnUtry , and when a suit
ublu qcoaMon arista , to disohn the .

chamber of dupulien and appeal to thy
country f jr the return of nior. 101.9 '
ouablo b.dy of legislator. ) .

JJismarck ia again sick ntid E irop : i- ' " ' what hia latest threu u ol
moan priitcu hovei

tVcatona to rotign unless w.th a-
at. . What hia object now la no-
f corns to bo able In c"i'ijct TC ,

The IlQlpholatf to nUIUngAgwf hi dm-
oaaaing the budget and in endeavoring
to luorfileo the rovonuu. Among othyr
' ' .igB It ia proposed that hotel keep

and dealers nhall piy in the future
2 per cant on the amount of brand j-

haudlod , H per cent on tobacco , 1 ]
per cent on wines , and 1 per cent ui ,

ouer. Should the tr-ltij in either
comuodlty oxoaod l.COJ marks , the
rale ia laiq.ly Increased. Een a
traitor , who In a German hotul often
Ikeep ? a box i f cigira for gueate , ia to
pay 18 mirks for the privilege in
towns of 100.0CO inhabitant * , oven
though ho might not Bell l.COO in a

. The smallest r tton ot taxation
u country villages tire 3 matk i for
boor , 3 for wine , 4 for tobacco , G for
brandy , and in largo towns 12 , 16 , 18
and 27 marks Tcij moaiuro loatroni ;
y oppoaod by the progroEsia'.e.

Alexander III. has finally Issued a
manifesto giving uollco of his corona-
tion

¬

at Moscow on the 27 h cf My.-
Ttio

.

manifesto ia nddrccaad to nil HU-
Hiin

-
aubjects. Tno okjco orders the

Attendance of the masahah , of the no-
bility

¬

, mid the prefects of provincial
mpitals , excrpt those in Sibeiii ,
whona attondauco Is excaacd on ao-
cuunt of diatanco , aud the presidents
of rural and urban administrations
Altoidy there are nihilistic threats
that thu ceremony will iiover bo per
inittrd to take place , Tha political
tgitition shown noslgisif decrease
throughout the empire , and arreata
for Inugliiud ofFoneei u .ioBt the gov-
ernment

¬

are d lymdo. According
to a late report 70,0'JO mnn and women

ro now in Iluaslan prisons awaiting
trial The Boolil condition of the
psoplo is said to bo frightful beyond
description.-

M.

.

. Jo Oiera' visit to the capital ] of-

thn continent has served to introduce
him to the envoys extraordinary u ( the

if it has not prtmolod the onda-
of European poaco. Succeeding ono
( f the veteran diplomatic ,! of the con
lincnt , ho was n new nun in the Una
a I an f jrcign i ffion. He had boon
Princu Oorte'chukoti'a deputy and ron1.-
oduntial advic < !or inp.nvjoirs , but''
hid not rthlti any dipfomitio pout
moro prominent Ihan Stockholm or-

T'viirrf n , and const quently WOB not no
sell kufiwa 5i) the grest cupltivlo a

either Count SchouyulofT ft PrlJCQ
Lobanoff. Dariiii ; hii ri-cerjt jcr
from oMpllal to capital 'no b
acodef1m making hia ijlgr.lc

< a my teri-
ousi and has piqnc.', tho. curiosity of"f' .no special O'j'.resprrdi'nts. JFht y° ' .ncok boroaft''r leave him out of tht i-

ilplonratlo
i-

lilcula'vlons , There ia a-

new pleco on the chess board , appar-
ently o. knight , for he zlgziga from
OIHI court to another and invariably
cantos a flutter of unoaslnea and ex-
pootation.

An nmnoina dispatch If am Poath
announces that the Imperial family of
Austria-Hungary are making a lone

. stay at the Hungarian capital and
"talking Magyar , " the native Ian-
pusgo, of the Hungarian nobility
Undea-theciroumstaticeathl ) is ( qaiv-
alent to talking "taffy , " and thu in-
foronce Is drawn at Pesth that the
government wauta the Magyars to-

ofconsent to "an evonlual extension
- the frontiers in the loniheaat , for the

roalizitlon of which project Hungary
will bo the bate of operation. " The
Hungarians are good haters of Russia
and of all the Slavs, and have always
aympathizad with Tutkey and did not
share in the general complacency of
Austria noon the acquisition of Boa
nla. If they can be won over by the
practice of the Magyar tongue by the
imperial family , it shows the value to-

In* European monarch -of a good
[ ulstlo education ,

The Rnsalan poshuho guarantees
the safe delivery of any letter tor one-
eighth if one percent c'f' the declared
value of the inclosuro. Bankers em-
ploy this safeguard largely , and such
perfect coi fldenco la felt in the ssf ,

delivery tf insured letters that many
perrons tale the rhk of tendinglarpnt
bums than they iuanro for. The t ffi-

ciala have 'seldom thought it worth-
while¬ to rorify the contents of insured
letters , 'but their attention having
been attracted by the amallnoss of the
values regularly declared by a certain
firm ef bankera in St. Petersburg
they opened a letter Insured for 1 CiO-

Groubles aud found it to contain 120 ,

000 roubles. The law Is that in oiae.-

of. a false valuttion the entire lu
closure shall bo forfeited , and in this
instance tholr dishonest economy cost
the bankers about$77,000.-

A

.

war against drunlonoas Is being
conducted In Copenhagen , the capl-

tal of Denmark. The number of pub
* lic-houses is to bo reduced from 135C-

to
!

300. No showily dressed plrl is tc-

bf allowed to stand behind a drinkirf
bar to f&aluto pinooptlblo youths
Landlords are forbid lo to serve drinl, to my person under 18 , uialo or fj
male , or to auyono already under the

* influence of drink. A drnuken persoi-
Is to be conveyed to hlsjdwelllng in

i cab or covered carriage at the oxpenai-
of, the landlord In whoso house ho ook

ia the last glass. _ __
- Italy Is now the centre of war pro

paration. The araeuala at Spezz'.d-

MoHslna
'!

It and Elba are said to bo bus- getting out munitions while th-
thpleasantries cf the diplomatists at

-
various courts go on nnlntorrnptodlj
Italy was to have been ono of the slllt-
of

- Franco In Gambotta's war of n-

vcnge , but , aa the republic haa I-

Ihanda full at homo , the Peninsula ins
bo contemplating an adventure
it * own , The recent coquetting

Russia , with tboQ'jhbal loaves little
doubt cf the point of u tick It thu Al-
pine

¬

kingdom is really polishlcg up i's'
arms fjr thu fruy. Austria Is ihe object aud nllianco with Rosila the
means depended upon to tqu lize the
prcpoudiranco of the Austru-IIucgar *

inn Hrmies , I'ranco may bo expi otod
to look on with an e> o to a clni.co for
fnturvention in her own inteiests.

* Both Lydla E. Pinkham'a Veget-
able Compound and 13'ood Puilfier
are prepared at 233 aud 233 Weslcrn
avenue , Ljnn , Mass. Price of either ,
81. Sit bottles for 65 , Sent ly mall
in the form of pilla , nr of iczsngcu , on
receipt jof ptiijp , SI per box for cither.
Mrs , Pinkhtin freely answers nil let *

era of h qairy. 12 .C'.OPO' 'i cent
sUmp. So jdfjr pamphlet. Mention
jj;hii f -sper-

.Won.y

.

(ae < h Uam ri-i3il
One of the must o'll and tu tn ". ! -, ;

b.Ilntlnas hi ttil * conn'ry Ii HIB Mir
lBR'i Fnnilanil Mu'Witl.T.tW ASH ciatlou ,

o ( Oe'br UiH') , I W3. Tbey nte orit n *

r.vlindCf thfl UAH of I wa and tlicir of *

Scorn and dlr < ctors are among tha lcHiliu-
nnd moat ) minent bmluo's nice of Ce ur-
Utbidi' , Kvery unmarried pernou should
b vQ n ccrtitioitn In thin KFMI latfon.

It li n eplendtrl invectment , aa eafo ft1" n-

povornmont bond , You c > n just as wc'l'
have a Rood turn cf money to c mmncc
married life on m no . A Utga Lumber ol
members havu bam imid oU , rtceiviyj ; i ver
300 per cent n thflr lavu-tumnt Write
'or circuli'B fully de'.ai'ing' the plan , which
is tha iine t koown. D not piiatpone it ,
Qucd iiftcut-i wanted. Mention where you
s iw thU notice , 15 3m ,

Diamond Dyt a for
K ; huvc no equal AH popular col-

'a easily dyed , fast and beautiful. 10-

L'Uts ;. packe o fcr any color.

They AJlu-w H.ni tu Iiivn.
Special Dlxpatch to Tim USB.

PHILADELPHIA , February 0. Hart-
man

-

, tbo Russian nihilist who arrived
in this city in company with aix other
men , four of whom are known to be
Russians , ponks freely of the revolu-
tionary movement in his nntivn coun-
try. . Ho denied that nihilism had
been supprctacd and declared the cor-
otmtion of the Czar would not take
place on the 27th of May. The roa-
on the Czar could at present* move

''from or.o point to another in etftiy-
a, because oflch district vrcs under

complete police surveillance and filled
with spies. The n'.hllista permitted
tha Czir ( o live simply because
they failed to reach him
The honr for action , however , wo
near nt band. Japoltalro was r _
ruiliy chief of the nllilliatc.
had no personal chief and race
no leader. Ilia action in t1-

ovoal in France was pimply . ,
representative of the RJBB' .' . . . . '

when they met for a pro-- ** -u"8ts

ions ,
in all parts cf-

H'ittmfini ) and his friends
. ) Biltimoro train ,

until Saturday.

THE GREAT GERM-

ANREMEDY

FOR PAIN.R-

elltTei
.

.lad care-

sKHEUMATIS3I- ,
Neuralgia ,

Sciaticj , Lumbago ,

UACKAGIIE ,
EI1D1CEE, T007B1CE1 ,

SORE THROAT ,
QUINSY , 8n ELLINQS ,

Screatis , CnU , Braiut ,

, MCAI.DS ,
And ill othrr bed IIj ctn-

o l pain * .

nrn CISTS i Bomi.
Sold br ill Prngxlili ftni

- T leri. UlrKtlom la 11

llOBItl.-
Tht

.
, Chirlii A.Vojolsr C).

< 8 > Mi.nUA V .l t CV )
lJ.UI or , H < C. 8. 1.

EUROPEAN HOTEL ,

Tht raoitctutrsllr tootted hotel In tbo city-
.iom

.
Ite f1.00 ,n.0and JZ.OOpcrdty.

Kir C'tn Betrgovrant connected wit Ibl
ate

HURST. . . Prop.
. fsur i | nd rj"" Btre t .

OP 3C > TT3t -

*

, , u . . wtnl.
ont IT ttkfr litoC

litl.ivvlc1
* 1 un-

i

*

< m-irtlcix 01
rim ci nl iKl , olu rii
;* H rltraUb or lKirul ti-

utio , t lr eu Hoe
>.oev i Tcaari.-

wtwnter
.

you tmlr-
.. ycur-

c ;* ii . .
¬

01 tlmul tlr.if-

.HI

.

> C-

.rut. narvci.nir-

mruirA

-

(ui-tli. Viaud

1 all , ' ! il-

p ltt ro-

Uj micifu.I-
T. i k Ahil-

cV, tilllUiltt7|
tf it may
i . y vour

*
11 * . tttin *

Bend ? 1 , ? 2, S3 , or 95 for a re

(all box 1 y Express of the bei

Candles in America , put up-

ilegant boxer , nnd strictly pure

Suitable for [presents. Expreat

charges llfrht. Refers to nil Ohl *

. cao.; Try U oa.e.-
O.

.
On-

Wum

. P. QUHTHBU :
lOonfectlorer ,

Agents lor the L'te , Tlmei ,

a
swiFK JOSS8-

be only life bybcr and which will
. not bo "lll'vxl and 1 tui ilcr" ttory , such aa

bout and 111 be juil llthi d , but a tiua lilo by the
only poi-nn who In po3u slon of the ( acts a-

r.1 hlul and lavttoJ lle. Truth U more liter-
retlnctbi-i 3bn. cfnt hou d apply 01 ter-
ritory at once. Ben 75 ctt for Sample book

' T M Cbnmbor & < ' < )

ma-wliv-e tLoua Jo !

PERSONfilj "Partsof the hiuanbody
enlarged , fetelcpexl and ( trerethei ed ," etc. , It-

an Intctustlng al ert fe-ue it To g rnn In out
ix > p r. In reply to I qu rlca o will lay that
there U no o I lenre 11 humbug ab ut thin. ( In
the contrary , tha admtlun very highly In'
dotted , lutercs'ol penoni iray get ali <i dr-
culan Kit I K all particular * , gtvluz all particu-
lar * , by addrcum * Ertt Medical Co , , I*. U. Uji

o 513 , Duflilo , ti. Y , loedo: Lvenlut Uce.
o

POWER AND HA-
NDMigp f0 9 *l

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,
I1NI1IW MACUINEBY , BELTING , n03K , IIRAM AND IRON fnTlKOa WB, flWAlPACKING , AT WHOLESALE AKD RETAI-

L.HALLADAY

.

WIHD-MILLS GHUBGH AND SCHUOL BELLS
Cor. Farnam and 10th Streets Omaha , Neb.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO
Growers of Live Stock and

WE CALL YOUH ATTENTION TO OUR
e "S <s?*& T

la Iho beat and cheapest food for dock of any kind. j , . rnn.i-tothroo pounds of corn. Stock fed with Ground Oil C V S
tor , InBlobd of running down , will Increase in weight o , } ' J'1] "Z-JS.
? blo condition in the spring. Dairymen aa well as ol 1 " ? , t "S.
charge
tify to its

for
inerita.

eacka. Address
Try it and judge for youraolves. $

Price
WLR

. nn per ton *, no-

WOOOPMANof'eodnio-

If

LTNSEF
< D QIL C0 | | Oinaho. Nob.

& Co.

1301 and ISOs Farnam St. Cor.
_

M c N A '
M A"H

WHOLES ' LE DEALERS IN-

FAENFUrKY AND PF.NNSYLV-

1NIAW

in Pond or Free. Also dirsct j mporters o-

fNES , BRAMD1ES INO ALES ,

Jobbers and Manufacturers of Fine

TGrA_
Agents for Jos. Schlitz' Milwaukee Beer ,

Bottled and in Kegs.
214 & 216 5 , 14TH SIPET , OMAHA ,

BOOKS.
COMPRISING THE LATEST PATTERNS OF

Wall Paper !

'
FOR 1883 NOW READY AKD FORWARDED

TO TBIIE ! TIR-AJDIE
FREE OF EXPENSE.

OUR HEW LOCATION. Change having been . .ren-
dered

¬

necessary by continued increase
in business is-

NOS , 106, 108,JIO JI2 WABASH AVE.

John J. McGrath , Chicago.W-

e
.

have resumed the handling of WINDOW SHADES , and rffertho only
entirely new line of thesa Roods now in this market. Price list upon requ-

est.McJMAHON

.

, ABEJLIT & CO , ,

Wholesale
Druggists ,

315 DflUCLAS STREET OMAHA K-

FB.PLANING

.

MILLS.MANUP-

ACTUKBUS

. :
O-

FCarpenter's Materials
ALSO

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , STAIRS ,

Stair Railings , Balusters , Window
and Door Frames , Etc.

for the Manufacture of all kindcs of Mouldings , Painting and
SSSf.Vp-Wg. , Order , from the couatry will be " g'ft .

A. M. CLARK ,

Painter&PaperHangerSIBHW-

BITBE&DBOnRATOB ,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

, WALL PAPER !

Window Slides aud Curtains ,

CORNICES OURTAIN POLES AND'-
FIXTURES.

'

.

Paints , Oils & Brushes.
107 Bonthi I-1th Street I

OM HA. UEBRABKA
,


